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Bumpy Ride
Funding pinch crimps bridge repair progress

By Jaime Guillet
Stiijj 11 nia

jaiiiic.iruil!ft@nopg.coiii

Higher operational costs for the
Crescent City ConnedJon are forcing
bridge officials to lobby lawmakers

for a toil mcrease.

HIGHWAY PROJECTS dependent on
iiinding from Crescent City Connection
tolls are stalled indefinitely as higiier opera-
tional costs are gouginjj; j)otlioles iii needed
financing.

Oi)crdtJniial costs were risinj*; for die state
Department ot Transportations Crescent
City Connection Division even before
Hurricane Katrina. ci)ni|)ounded by a T)
percent post-Katrina dmp ui traftc.

Bridge traHic drop])ed 5 percent troni
approximately 95.000 vehicles per day to
ftO.OOO. said CCCD Executive Director
.\lan LcvasscLir. Three of five projects j)ri(>ri-
uzetl lor coinpleticm h\ tlie CCC O\ei'sij!;ht
Autliorit)' — liiu-iitiuia li()iile\'aitl ofl nunj).s.
Cen. De Gaulle Drive widening improve-
ments and im- and ofl-rainps at Peters Riiad
— are stalietl by tiinding shorttges.

"In the innnediate future we won't be
doing any of those projects," said
Levasseur. ' i t ' s really too bad because
these ... weren't ])ie-in-the-sky projects.
Tlie parish engineers felt (tliese ]ir()jects
had) die greatest imjinwenient needed and
weren't getting lunds from tlie state."

The jire-K.atrina cost of the five pro-
jects ranged between $S0 million and
$100 million, said Levasseur. Post-
Katrina construction and labor costs will
inflate tlie project costs, he said.

Going rt akme
Two t)l die live pmjects will move forward

Set-CGC, page H

Center helps small biz recovery
By Jaime Guillet

StajJ W nta
Jaitnc.guillet@iiopg.c'om

WHEN SMALL BUSINESS owner Tina
Emenes watched Hurricane Katrina's
aftermadi unfold on a Houston hotel tele-
vision, she had a distinct feeling of dread.

"Almost immediately I biew we were
going to be in trouble," said Emenes, who
owns Tina's Cajun Creations. The 20-yeai"-
old Kenner business manufectures packagetl
gonnnet sjiices, rice and beaji mixes, souĵ s
anil beignetand King Cake mixes.

For tlie past six years Emenes fociLsed
tlie bulk of her business on ])rivate label-
ing. Retailers buy her products and sell
dieni under their own lal)els.

"1 got back (fiom tlie stonu) in a nitnitli
and I didn't have any private label cus-

tomers," said Eineneti.
"There were no conven-
doiis and no tourists and I
was relying on tliem sell-
ing for me.̂ '

In October 200.5,
Emenes was standing in
line at die Small Business
Administration Disaster
Center on Airline Drive
when sfie heard about
die Small Business Development Center.

Loyola Universit\'"s S15DC, establisbed
tlirougli its College of Business
Administration, vras one of several across
greater New OrleiULs using a a)mbination of
SBA and Louisiana Economic Development
gi-ants to provide a variet)' of entitpreneurial

Rick Pequeno, owner of
Slidett-based Mid-Soutfi

Plumbing, said the
Loyola Small Business
Development Center
helped his company

go from about 35
customers annually

to nearly 2,000
since Katina.

Set- SMALL BUSINESS, 9

New Orleanians tell
CityBusiness why

they're not giving up
on the city.

John Giorlando
FOR THE PAST :J5 years, tbe
Ciorlando family has maintainetl
Giorlando's Restaurant, an intimate
eatery on Bonnabel Boulevartl in
Metairie. Regulars fill the seats every
afternoon, awaiting tbe arrival of ttieir
daily specials.

Black and white pictures oi Si.
Joseph's Altar feasts from the 1950s
hang on die wall itbove the kitchen. lt*'s
a place where you are likely to nin into
people you know »r are related UK and
most everyone in.side knows the
Giurlando family.

Owner John Giorlando, 43, who
took civcr tlie business from his father
in 2005., said business is steady most
aflenioons but Hurricane Katrina scat-
tered his work fi)rce atid forced linn to
shorten business hours drastically.

"I'm only open 26 hours a week
now whereas before the storm I was
open 52 hours a week," he said.
'^We've been hit with the worker
shortage just like everyone else."'

Giorlandn owns two otlier business-
es. Sunny Side Up Tanning and Big
G's Bobcats. l)ut he never considered
closing any of diem.

"Tliis is all I know," he said. "This is
;t ianiily tradition. Pm just trying to
keep it going. The community wciuld
be devastated if 1 closed. Pve got too
MKiny ties here. Where can I gu?

' i was raised here. 1 work here, I live
here and I like it here. I know it*'s rough
and it''s going to be trx-ing but I look at
the bigger picture, I guess."*

— Sfepluti Maloney
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Officials consider toll increase
CCC
continued from page 6

widiout CCC fiintling — die extension of
Fourdi Sueet in Gretna iiiicl die wiciening
nt'liardlaria Boulevdicl. The city of Gictna
will use federal fiinding, some of its owii
money and CCC money it dedicated years
ago to a)niplele die extension.

Tlie Regional Planninjj Commission,
which antliorizes projects benefiting die
New Orleans metropolitan area, directed
fund.s to Jefferson Parish to widen
Barataria Honlevard.

Of die remainiiij^ CCf'-fnndcd projects,
die rainps at Peters Road on die Wesd)ank
Ex])ressway are lnrtliest along and in die
tlesign phase, said Levasseur.

The (^CC collected an average of $20
million annually from the bridge and

Putting on the brakes

Jhe Crescent City Connection Division reports a decrease In bridge
traffic and revenues since Hurricane Katrina. West Bank higtiway pro-
jects near the bridge were stalled two years prior to Katrina because
of too few tollway dollars. Post-Kafnna, three underfunded projects
have been halted indefinitely The list of halted projects:

Project
New on- and ott-ramps at U.S. 90 and Peters Road
Barataria Boulevard ott-ramps on U.S. Highway 90
Gen. De Gaulle Drive widening improvements

Souree: Crescent Dty Connection Division

three ferries at Algiers-Canal Street,
Cretna-jackson Avenue and Lower
Algiers-Chaiuiette. By state law, tolls ct>l-
lected from tlie CCC and ferries fund
the operation and maintenance of tbe
bridge and ferries and pay bridge [inliic
and toll collectors.

For die 200fi-2007 fisail year, CCC rev-
enue was Slfi.y million, said Loui.siana
Department of Transportation and
Development spokesman Brendan Rush.
The 15.5 j)ercent drop was mosdy from
toils being waived immediately after
Kiitrina — between Aug. 28. 200.5 to Oct.
10,2005 — to expedite storm recovery;

Higher operational expeases include a
200 percent increase in fuel costs pre-
Katrina and a .50 iwrcent jjost-Katrina insur-
ance increase fiom $4 million to $fi million.

Also, the ferries are running at a
deficit. Ill 200.5. it cost
the CCC $7.2 million to
operate the ferries and it
collected less than
$400,000 in revenue.
This year, feiTy revenue
Is "way. way off."" said
Levasseur.

"We've been faced
with all kinds of opera-
tional uicreases over the
last few years,^ he said.
^'We're run pretty much
like a ]>iivate busniess.

Drivers pay tolls on the Crescent City Connectioii bridge. Operational costs for the bridge were rising even
before Hurricane Hatrina. bridge officials say.

We receive no state general hind money.''

Cost
$31 million
$10 million
$4.3 million

Taking a toll
The higher oj>eratioiial costs have letl
Levasseur ti- I'>b!>v lawmakers for a toll
increase.

•'People tbiiik die britlge has been paid
for. Tbeit; aie sdll $20 million in outstand-
ing bonds," Levasseur said. "Tiiere's no
such diing as a fiee road or bridge. Peojile
have recognized if diey want good roads,
diey have to pay for diem."'

A move to raise CCC tolls must come
from locii! legislators, said state Sen. Noble
Ellington, D-Winnsboro. chairman of die
Senate Transportation Committee.

"I don't diink diat )<)u"re going to find
us tr\'ing to raise lolls on die CCC undl die

legislators and the peo[)le in that area
deteniiine diat's soinediing dity fctl like
we need," sait! Ellington.

jcHersori Parish Conncilnum Chris
Roberts said the state — not residents —
should help tbe CCC with operational
costs. Highway pr()jects do not create a
need for raising tolls, Roberts said.

"The highway projects are important
but they shouldn't amn: at the ex])ense
of bridge police and operations and it
should be up to tbe state to assist the
CCCD." R.djerts said. '^Tlie DOTD
should step up and fund die bridge like
they ilo everywhere else in the state. I
don't think a toll increase sliould be put
on the backs of resi<lents trying to recov-
er from Katrina."*

Loans from S25O.0O0 and up

competitive Rates

No Points

No Origination Fee

Flexible Amortization Schedules

Convenient On-line Payments

A. Rovira III. cnalrman
Energy Pipe S Supply, inc.

"That's why my bank Is Metairie Bankr
A s the founder of Bnergy Pipe & Suppiy inc.. i knon my company is In good hands

with Metairie Bank. As a longtime commercial banking customer. I depend on

Metairie Bank for everything from trusted financial advice to a committed credit

line. When rm ready to finance further expansion on my new Harahan facility i

know I can pick up the phone and call my 'Bank of Personal Sen/ice' representative

for immediate aaention.'

A t Metairie Bank, you deai with a decision maker., not an order taker So you get

decisions on the spot...not endless paperwork that has to go through a iengthy

approval process. Talk to Metairie Bank about aii your commercial

banking needs, chances are we'll De a perfea fit

for your company too,

J Metairie I
THE BANK OF FtltSONAL SEKVICC

701 Metairte Rd. 3922 veterans Blvd.
50 -̂832-5623

MEMBER
FDIC

7134 Veterans Blvd. 3340 Metairie Rd. 7807 Airline Dr. 3639 Jefferson Hwy,
504-832-5638 504-832-5699 504-832-5698 504-832-5627






